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3D MOSFET DEVICE EFFECTS DUE TO FIELD OXIDE
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Abstract - This paper presenits 3D effects of MOSFET's dute to tle noxplarar nature
of the field-oxide body. The 'investigations lIave beeni carried out by MINIMOS 5 otur
fully tlhree-dimnenisional simiulatioin programn. Thlree-dinmensional effects like tllreslhold
slhift for smiiall channiiel devices, clhanniiel narrowinig anld the enhliaxlced coniductivity at
thle clhaninel edge lhave beeni successfully modeled.

1 Introduct'ion

The shlrinkinig dimiiensionis of the elenmenits of IC's require suitable device imiodels in physics axid
miiathemiiatics for accurate simulationi. The usual two-dimensional device simiulationis describe faiirly
well the electrical characteristics for wide clianinel transistor-s but the advanced VLSI technology led
to serious problemis in miodeling very niarrow clhanmiel devices axid tIxerefore a great demianld appeaied
for 3D simulations. The tlhree-dimiienisionial effects in MOSFET's like the slhift of the tllhreshiold
voltage, enhanced conductivity or tlle large depletion region ilear draini at the clanniel edge caused
by the finite clhanniel widtlh are nlot takeml inito accouInt by the two-diinensionlal simiiulations [11; the
2D programis are mieanwhiile state of the art. Accurate inivestigationis of the previously stated effects
and the knowledge of increased current densities unider certaini bias coniditionis at thle clhanniel edge
are important not only for studying the electrical device clharacteristics but also for aging effects
121-131. A realistic physical model and suitable mathemiatical algoritlhms have been developed to
simulate thle previously stated thlree-diniexisionial effects.
We shall report in Chapter 2 about thle plhysics anid the miatlhexnatics on wlhiclh the simniulations are
based. In addition we shiall present the device structure aind a coxisiderationi of some aspects of the
oxide body of the MOSFET.
The results of our simnulations carried out by MINIMOS 5 are reported in Chiapter 3 aind will be
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discussed thiere, too.

2 Physical and Mathematical Aspects
The basic equations whlichl are implemented in our MINIMOS to describe currenit flow in siliconl differ
onily slightly from the coniventionial equations. The Poisson equationi anid thl conitiniuity equationis for
electrons anid holes are 'the' establishled basic equations whliclh are comminionly in use, A derivation
of these equations can be found in e.g. [71. The current relations for electrons anxd holes are
somwelhow different fromi the conventionial drift-diffusioni relationis, They include the hiot electron
transport effect. Detailed ii foriiation oii the 'lot-electroni-trailsport' miiodel cani be founid in 16,91.
Ini addition to tlle well kniowni boundary conlditioils for the Poissoni equationl anid thle continiuity
equatioins we have to imiiplemiient a boundary condition for thie mobilities. We set the drivinig force
F as in (1).

fl <t 0 (1)
If we neglect this boundary conditioin we get unrealistic niobilities niear the inlterfaces. For solving
tlle set of differential equations we apply for discretisationi thle box initegrationi miietlhod after Forsytlle
1101 to deal witlh the boundaly coniditioiis of the nonriectanigular si;iiula tioni iegioni. The liniearized
equations are solved by the SOR mnetlhod axid tIie Gaull-elimination [41,151,[81. The geomietry of
the 3D MOSFET miiodel is given in Fig. 1. We imaplemented an approximnationi to the comiiplete
oxide-volumle whiichi cail be seemi in Fig. 2. The upper planie denotes tlle interface of the oxide to
the conitacts and the surrouinding voluine, respectively. The lower planie deniotes the interface of
oxide and semiconductor. The definiition of the initerface is quite genieral and can be varied in a wide
range. The gate contact is filled ini the middle of the upper plane, the Source anid Dr-aini contacts
are oni the left anid riglht. In the miiiddle in the gate regionl the distance of the upper anid lower planie
equals the gate-oxide thlickness. The drain currents calculated by 2D anld 3D simnulationis cannot be
comiipared in a straiglht forward mnalner if the field oxide is nonplanar. The oxide reduces gr-adually
the clhannel width wlhich is giveni by the mask specificatiols. Tlherefore we intioduce anl effective
chianniiel widtlh Weff for the 2D currenit calculationi inistead of the givenl mnask widthi. The effective
clhanniiel widtlh is calculated by (2)

w~1.
We! f W- Dh f fox(z)I1/2 dz (2)

0

w is the widtlh specified by the mnask, Dh denotes the clhannel depthl, 1/2 dleiotes lhalf of the clhanniel
lenigtlh, fox(z) is the functioni whiclh describes the geonmetry of the claninel in widtlh direction.

3 Results and D'iscussion

The geometry of the investigated 3D MOSFET is givemi in Fig. 1: aix n-chlannel MOSFET witlh ani
1pm x 1p4m chlannel and gate oxide of 15nrn. For demionistratinig the effects at the clanniel edge
we select two different bias poinits. The first is niear tlhreshlold withl Us = UB = °.OV, UD 3.OV,
U0 =1=OV (the tlhreshold voltage for this device is Ut1 - 0.75V). The potential distribution in
chaninel lengtlh and widtlh direction at the senmiconductor/gate-oxide initerface is slhownl in Fig. 3.
(Tlhis plane penetrates into the field oxide near the conitact bounldary of Source and Draini.) The
corresponiding miiinority carrier distribution is giveni in Fig. 4. A remarkable depletionl region at the
draini side causes the chlaninel charge to be smnaller (tinider certaini bias coniditions) thlani predicted
by 2D simiiulations. The second bias point is far above threshold U5 = U2 = .OOV, UD = 1.0V,
U0c = 3.0V. The corresponding potential distributioni cani be seeii in Fig. 5. The locationi of the
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plane for whichl the distribution is drawn, is the samie as at thle previotus bias conclition. The highl
increase of the potential distribution out of the channiiel is duie to the gate contact overlapping the
field oxide. Also interestinig is the mninority carrier distributioni (Fig. 6), whlichl shows the elianiced
conductivity at the semiconductor field-oxide interface. Note tlat onily onie lhalf of the chlanniiel
width is shown in Fig. 3 - Fig. 6; -0.5im denotes the mniddle of the channel widthi aiid O.O n tI e
boundary of Source anid Drain contacts. The effect oni the device clharactelistics of these effects
depenids on the gradienit of the biid's beak and thle channel widthl. A lhiglh gradient iii the field
oxide shape results in hiiglh parasitic currenit at the chlanniel edge; this effect is less signlificant fox low
gradieits. Narrow chaninel devices withi high gradienit lhave muctli hliglher currents thani predicted by
2D calculationis wlhile tI e agreeiiient withl 2D simlulations is good for wide cliaii nel devices in aniy
case. Using a low gradient ii bird's beak we get a very simooth potenitial distribution compared to
a nearly rectangular shape.
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Fig.1: Perspective view of the three-dimenisional MOSFET Fig.2: Oxide body of the MOSFET structure (the oxide is
structure. betweeni the upper anid lower plane).
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Fig.3: 3D-plot showinig a detailed view of the surface poteni- Fig.4:
tial at the channiiel edge alonig the cli an nel lenigth at
bias Ur, = 3.OV, UBS = O.OV, U,;S = 1.OV.
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Fig.S: 3D-plot showinig a detailed view of the siurface poteni- Fig.G:
tial at the chaninel edge along the chaninel length at
bias U£os = LOV, U£s = 0.0V, Urc = 3.0V.

3D-plot showing a detailed view of the miniority carrier
denisity at the chaninlel edge along the channel length
at bias UDs 3.OV, U = O.OV, UcS ItOV.
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3D-plot showinig a detailed view of the miniority carrier
denisity at the chaninel edge along the channel lenigth
at bias UDS = 1.OV, UDs = O.OV, U S. = 3.OV.
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